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adotioh sale op jkwp.i.iiv, k«c.

$62,500
Stock FINE WATCHES, RICH JEW-
ELRY, and ELEGANT OIAMONDS,

(Katnlo of M. KRONIUiIiG, assigned for TWnclU of Ills Uroililora),
at Auction,

Pommencing TUESDAY MORNING, May 6, at 10 o'clock,
Wm A.ua at «i3O and p.

At Store No, 167 STATE-ST.,
AN IMMENSE DISPLAY

m GOODS, WATCHES, DIAMONDS,H Jewelry, silver and plated ware,
CLOCKS, BRONZES, &c., &c„ &e.

Tbo Sale Ispositively without limit or reserve.
■PL'ERSHEIM, BARKER & CO., Auctioneers,

Mr_ JOHN H. FRENCH will coucluot the sslo.
CAUI’ETS, Etc. A CHEAT TIIADi:

CARPETS “pmoiAii,”
TZRJUBTJUSriB,

AND

MOLSTEBY GOODS.

ffiorSf I-
“PROCLAIM,”

TO YOUR READERS,
TO YODR READERS,

THIS GREAT BARGAIN,
THIS GREAT BARGAIN.
At 7:30 this Morning,

WiU place on sale to-day 1,000
pieces

Tapestry Brussels,
For $2.00 each,

SO FJLTRjS

finest wool, we say toe
FINEST WOOL, ALL WOOL,

Choice Patterns, 65c up.
SOO PIECES

Body Brussels,
■liiK till are man? EXCLUSIVE STYLES,

From $1.25 up. U Pantaloons.
Ingrain Carpets,

Two and Three-ply of the latest
designs.

Prices Always theLowest.

All Wool—Actual value at least 36.
Sold for a fault, but you may not
consider It a fault. Wo don’t be-
liovo thoro will bo many In ourstore
to-uigbt.
Wo bought them LOW—,f Buy Low. J’

Wo soil thorn LOW-“ Sell Low.”
Tho Truthful Advertisers.

Estimates Furnished on Application,
The Unsurpassable Tailors.
The Sleepless andRestlessClothiers
Sometimes called Boston Square*
Dealing; slightly known as Wil-
loughby,Hill& Co., the Low-selling
and Boonomioal Clothing Houso.
Largest Clothing Houso InChicago.

Oor. Clark and Madison-sts.
ABranch Store 532 Mllwaukoe-av., oor.

Euoker-ut.; another ono oor. Hluo loland-
bv. and Twelfth-at,

Upholstery Goods.
In this Department will he

found the

LATEST NOVELTIES
InLace Curtains, Cornices,
Lambrequins, &o.

OPEN TIM, HIKE AT KlflllT.

SHADES made to order at
ikort notice, in any desired
color.

121 & 123 State-st.
BIBIRTS.

SHIRTS
TO ORDER.

Wo use only tho host ma-
•erlols, employ none hut
•killed help in our mauu-
lactnring department, and
'reduce goods not equaled,n <IC.IXUTO, FIWISDIt, andPRICE. Your patronage is
•olleitcd.

WILSON BROS.
. W & 69 Wasliington-st., Cliicago.
OIHCIMKATI. ST. LOUIS.

FUUNITUKIS*

furniture:
rIRTS & SCJIOLLE,
***WAUASINAV., Uet. Ailami A Jackiuo,

Kuimmmu «'

t«r1o»»r«lod BtreV ft BchtnlU PtlMt
*«t»r |*uoui of «* r < lba OD,Jr Uocku f i» tUe worm Ibat
»HLg»UTB U ..Mb' Armof Colby a Witts.

COAL.

Co,AL!
NOTICE.

uejstojsut
tw«n lifo t m2d* 10. , fMrv® lliw orders uulll I

as !>• M. ll.<ltltltV.
NOTICE.

°°PAI^TiSSBSHirC
..lie „

Cmosoo. Msy 1, w».
b»Te this U«y formed % cowiriuer*

&»!-•« or H'S* «* J - P-SMVTU A CU. ror1011"d Ur °'

’ Itiuir v„VtiakUo-n,, near WuUlugtoo,

SHAWLS.

SHAWLS!
SPECIAL SALE.

Wield, Leiter
& Co.

Slate ani ffasllitorti,
Place on sale to-day, a SPE-
CIAL LINE in assorted styles
and colors of

FRENCH
CASHMERE
SHAWLS!

•A.T

$4.00 and $5.00.
Eelny about ONE-JIALF,
reyular prices.

Also afull line of

SHETLAND
SHAWLS!

In Solid and Xtonoj/ Colors.
'

>Inspection invited.

OI»TI<JiA.V*.

feogiAM

Pins gpevtscle/sulted to sh slsbU uu •elcntlflu twin-
«l|>ks. oper* wul yield Uluses, leluscopw, Micro-
tcuoes. Usromcters. Ac. .

{FINANCIAL.

MONEYtoLOAN
On Fine Watches ami Diamonds

At one-half brukur** rales. City bcilu Im*uulU.
I). I.AUSUUt.rrlvsio 1tuuker.Ituem* ft aud o, |2U llaudulpli-al. hiubhslied Dtfl
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thing dcdnltc. The Secretary says that
the report that ho has come to act un the Din*
for a Gubernatorial nomination is sltnoly news*
naper talk, which was begun the moment he left
Washington, lit? salt! it was alt humbug, and
ho was simply home on private business. When
asked directly what ha would do In case the
people nominated him, he refused to answer,
hut professed himself very ready to do the
people’s bidding. Ho though that either Taft
or Foster would bo a good man, and that. If
either should be nominated, the of
Ohio would como promptly to his support.
Either of them would carry the state. There
is no doubt hut the Republican ticket, whatever
ilmavbc, will ho elected. Resumption came
without a shock. Our paper money at par, and
ail kinds of business arc reviving. The first re*
suit of resumption has been the refunding of

he public debt, by which millions of dollars
have been saved to thecountrv. As toPresi-
dential prospects, Sherman had not much to
say. It was true lie had been a great deal spok-
cu of, but be was In favor of anything to beat
the revolutionary spirit of the Democ-
racy, which threatened , to overthrow
the country, and, If it should bo found
necessary, ho thought Grant would
make a good leader. JtIs safe to say that the
politicians over tiie Slate will generally support
Sherman for President. This Is made evident
by tiie flutter which his coming at this time has
created. Whether this will be sufficient to
overcome the popular feeling for Grant, Is a
question for time to decide.

THE DEMOCRATIC MANAGERS.
Special Divialch to Thu ZVtftune.

,Coldmuus, 0., May G.—'The. political excite*
monl created by the appearance of John O.
Thompson, (Jen. Rico, mid other leadingspirits
of the Democracy, still continues, and may
bo considered as one of 1 the schemes of
the Washington branch lof the Demo-
cratic party to kill .off Bishop and de-
feat his nomination! llt Is evident
that the leaders in Washington have become
convinced that, nnlcss Thurman could head the
party la the coming contest, all hone might as
well be abandoned. lo.orderto make his candl-
daev appear a necessity* itho programme was
made am! carried out, the preliminary steps be-
ing to raise the cry that Secretary Sherman was
to visit the State for the purpose of entering
the contest for the Gubernatorial nomination.
Under these circumstances John 0. saw the op-
portunity to slaughter Bishop, knowing full
welt the call for Thurman wouldat once bo
ralscil, and that gentleman could then safely
reconsiderbis previous decision, and enter Into
the race with either Rice or Ewing as second on
the ticket, and, In case* of success, Thurman
would reslgu and bo returned to the Senate,
should not Ills Presidential aspirations be real-
ized. Democrats and Republicans who have
peeped behind the scones are conlldcnt that the
above scheme has bean carried out for tire pur-
pose of casing Thurman’s letting down. But It
Is whispered to-night among the knowing ones
that the game has been carried so far that It may
result In the nominationof Sherman,—an event
which they do not disguise would put them to
their mettle. Thompson mid Hlce are still here
in consultation. But little can ho learned, as
they appear specially dumbas to tiro cause of
the consternation they have created In the
Democratic ranks. One ot Gov. Bishop’s friends
remarked to-day that It would ho dangerous for
Thurman to now enter .the race, after pledging
himself not to doso, as Bishop’s friends would
tight him in 18S0, and support Tlldcu, If neces-
sary, to defeat his nomination. . Secretary Sher-
manIs expected boro oniWWoosdoy.

SHERMAN AT.TfiIANSFIEIVD.
Mansfield, 0., Mar Co~Bcerctary Sherman

arrived this morning, and Jtook rooms at the
St. James Hotel. lie was svlslted largely in the
forenoon bv citizens of all turtles. In the after*
noon he visited bis different properties In the
city and vicinity, an a tounof Inspection,

In the evening he was'terunadcd at his hotel,
when ho'appeared and made the following
speech, a large crowd being in attendance:

“I am very happy to bcagaln In vour midst,
to see your faces and tu greet you as friends.
The shaking of your hands Is more grateful to
roe than the music of bauds or any oarade. I
never felt before like making an apology for
coming before you. I found, when I arrived in
my old home, the papers said 1came West seek*
ing the nomination for' Governor. I came
purely on private business, to repair ruined
fences and look after impaired property.

“I did not expect to make a political speech,
or refer in any way to political questions, ilow*
ever, os have serenaded mu to-night, 1 shall
seize the opportunity of. speaking fully on two
of the great questions now discussed through*
out the land. They arc questions of vital Im-
portance to nil the people,—Republicans, Dem-
ocrats, and Nationals. You know, fellow-citi-
zens, that, two years ago, when I bad the pleas-
ure of speaking to yon in the public square, a
portion of my speech was about the resumption
of specie payment, stating If wo would go buck
to gold there would be

TUB liBQINNINU OP PKOSPBRITT.
Then loss followed lost and failure followed
failure, and gloom generally prevailed. I be-
lieved then if we would go bock to Uie ways of
our fathers, and start afresh on a gold basis,
supported by greenbacks and National bank
notes, prosperity would again return. It be-
came my duty as an executive officer to carry
out this pulley. One year ago In front of this
hotel, on this same store-box, or one very much
like It, I presented to you the desirability
of resumption on the first day of Jan-
uary, 1870. This Important measure was
accomplished. Every dollar you hod lu
your pockets then became worth a dollar In
gold, Since that has been accomplished, I come
hereto ask you tho question: Are you not
satisfied with the result! Do you not think re-
sumption liar been beneficial to youall? To-
day a man may travel where be pleases, tho
greenback dollar Is as good as tho money of
any nation on Uie globe. What has been the
result of the policy of resumption! Many
thoughtas the dayof resumption approached
that despondency anil bankruptcy would follow,
wboreaa there lias been

ADVANCINU ntOSPBIUTr
throughout our entire land. I am told that
your shops at Mansfield are again in operation,
und It is so everywhere. The result Is. labor U
plentiful, capital finds secure and safe Invest-
ment. Why, In New York City, Just tho other
day, I beard of all manner of schemes being
originated bv canltalists for the Investment of
cuifilul that lias been Idle since the panic. The
public credit U now better than at onv time In
thu history of thu country, strange to
sov. Since January there has been sold
$750,000,000 of 4 pur cent bonds. They were
sold at par In gold, and the last million und a
half was sold nt a premium of one-half per

cent. Wo have saved to the people of tills
countrv lu Interest $11,000,000. Since thu
present Administration has been In power it
has saved to the country $14,000,000. This
saving has benefited alike Hm rich and the
poor. The credit of thu nation has also steadily
advanced, and there Is no nation m Uie world
can burrow money at us favorable terms as the
United Stole* of America. To-dav the 4 per
cents of the French Empire are worth but 111
cents,—less than pur. Our bonds are quoted
higher thanauyoihvr nation, thau perilous that
of Great Rrltalu. This is so because this couutry
has

kept its rxiru with tub would.
Now the rich are cot the only bondholder*.
Tim nmu-ol modest means can purchase bonds
of any denomination that he may choose st out
mooey-oider posl-olllce In ihe country. .Both
the bonds and tin* certificatesare eagerly sought
for. They are held by every class mthe land.

The 'great question that Is now agitating the
public mlnd.U (he attempt of your representa-
tives in CumrrcM to repeal what are known
os Urn Election laws, ‘these members of
Congress are seeking to repeal the only
laws / that In muuv cldcs and some
States elve the people a fair nnd full voice.Have you ever thought that your only voice lu

the National Government Res In the election of
members toCongress once in twoyears! Every
two vears you are uallcJ.to elect o member of
Congress, and that one man represents yon, Is
vour airent so far ns the National Government Is
'concerned. Your only voice in the Government
is when you vote fur a member of Congress. In
a great number of (he? larger cities elections are
carried bv fraud mid unfair moans. In the great
Citvuf New York there are wards that have
licen carried by fraud mid ropeatcra for the last
forty years, in some of the Southern States

INTIMIDATION AND FRAUD
(s conducted openly ut (he noils. There arc now
members in Congress who hold their neats by
fraud mid Intimidation. In the State of South
Carolina thousands of tissue ballots were castlast fall, littie pieces of paper forty of which
would nut make ns great hulk as oun of the
tickets voted bv you here In Richland Countv.
They were voic’d at once mid by one voter, in
South Carolina mure voles were cast last fall
than there were men, women, mid chd-
dren, mid cats and dogs. In the City
of Now York at one election more than HS.OOu
repealed votes were cast. This was proven by
the investigation of a Committee of Congress,
who made an elaborate report on the same. In
largo cities (hero is always great danger of such
things being done. You are free from this
species of fraud here. You do nut know what
fraud Is. One of ilie most sacred unties of
Congress is (lie preservation of the purity of
elections. There is but one safeguard against
fraud mid repeating provided by Congress, mid
now au effort ts being made to repeal It. To
mo this question is

PAUTICULAItLT IMPORTANT.
The taw provided for us, tin: people, a certain
safeguard. It is sometimes said that this law Is
not as proficient as it might ho. Congress van
easily chance it and make It belter, but, instead
of making a better law, tiiuy seek to repeal it;
and How do they try to do it? By passing a
bill as laws arc ordinarily model No. There is
a bill which provides lor the pay of the army
and Congressmen (if It would stop the pav of
Congressmen 1 would not object) [applause],
the Judiciary, the several Departments
of Uie Government, and the sup*
port of Hie army which protects thesettlers In the West Irom the inroads of the In*
dlaus. There would he no objection to the
passage of this hill alone, but they odd to lids
bill a measure for the rencul' of the Election
laws, pass it, and present It to the President fur
Ids signature. Sometimes It is Just and right to

, oddsuch measures to Appropriation bills. I
have seen it done many times. When this Is
done for the purpofe of aiding and sustaining
the Independent Departments of the Govern*
ment 1 agree to It. Congress said to the Prc»i*
dent. You consent to the repeal of the Elec*
tlon lows, or we will make you no auproprla*
lions. The President has scut back one of their
bills withIds objections.

ire has tiir moiiT to so so.
“Now, my fellow-countrymen,! do notbelieve

there Is going tobe anv serious trouble In re-
gard to the Appropriation bills. Thu goodsense
of both parties willsue that the position ot Con-
gress Is wrong, mid tho next election you will
make Congress see Its error by your votes.

I have referred now to all tue points of which
I wish to sneak. I would go a little further,
and here I think both Democrats mid Hopub-
Keans will agree with me. This Government of
ours—this National Government—is supreme
(u all its power. This Govern-
ment of the people, for tho people,
Is above the States, even above the
great State of Ohio. Jt has the power to de-
clare war, make peace, collect duties on im-
ports, mid provides national courts, so that a
citizen of one State can sue u citizen of another,
mid all the powers of the Nation are supreme
mid above those of the States. An idea pre-
vailed In the South that the States had a right
to secede, to cut aloof from the Nation. We
went to war on this question. Wo spent mil-
lions of treasure, and sacrificed thousands of
lives, but

oasis optop tubcokpuct victorious.
41 You have a judiciary to decide all questions

that may arise between the States. It Is impor-
tant that all these powers should be kept dis-
tinct. The election of members of Congress,
the roost vital one of power, should bo kept in-
violate among the States by u General Election
law. Members ot the Senate we select by the
Legislatures of each Statu ns It mayscc-lt.
Thu Stales have great powers which Congress
cannot Interfere with. Whilst Senators mid
Presidential Electors uro elected by the Legis-
latures, members of Couaross are elected by the
people. The future election question will be
the passage of

A PAIK OENSRAL ELECTION LAW
by Congress which will provide for the appoint*
mont of Supervisors or Marshals selected Irom
each party bv the Judlclnrv, who will see that a
free ami fair election Is hold, that each Elector
casta hut oiio vote.”

Thu Secretary discussed this question for a
few minutes Inrther when he closed, and with-
drew amid applause.

GEN. «T. 8. KOIIINSOX.
Ht-.vitch to The TVlftunc.

Kenton, Hardin Co., 0., May s.—This Is the
home of Gen. J. S. Robinson, the long-time
Chairman of the Republican Slate Central Com-
mittee of Ohio, and It was for the purpose of a
little conversation with him that 1 stopped o(T

the train hero. I found the General the same
genial soul os In former years, and, although
one would suppose thu campaign was nothing
like begun yet, 1 discovered that, while others
had been discussing candidates and speculating
on this mid that subject, the Chairman hod been
gathering up the reins and getting ready for the
conflict.
“I have Just returned from a ten-day trip

over the border Into Indiana,’* said Die General;
*•and I find' that there is fully ns much Interest
thereover the resqlt In this State as wo feel
ourselves. They say that the result In Ohio
will have much to do withsettling thu ease in
1680. When I told him that wu were hound to
carry thu Slate by a very large majority, thu
people were much pleased. 1 urn promised by
unumber of the leaders la that State that they
willcome over and help us In tho canvass. 1
know that they have a good deal to do In their
own Slate; buiolltile ‘changingof works,’ ns
tho farmers eav, may not do anv hurt.”
“General, whnl doyou think will bo the prin-

cipal Issue this fall!”
“From present appearances It will beyond

doubt be the action of the Democratic leaders
in Congress. They evidently mean mischief
unless they can carry their owu points. They
will stand outto the last, apparently: and, if
so, only tho worst evilscan result. Tho people
fully realize the desperate character of these
leaden, both South and North, ami will never
consent togrant them any stronger grip upon
thu Government. I hav**, within timpani month,
been over Urn Statu a good deni, ami I Had that
the people ore u gn at deal aroused. *1 hey talk
of nothing else in a political wav. This very
thing Is worth 10,000 votes for tho Republican
parlv, and always was. Tho very thing that
elected Dlshop two years ago was imlllTurenee.
If Republicans could have only been persuaded
to turn out, wo should never have aulTered de-
feat; but there was a sort of disaffection with
President Havas, - which was found Impossible to
overcome. We shall not have this to contend
with this full.”
“What do you estimate tho Republican ras-

woshall carry tho Stole bv at least
85,000 majority. This U a year when things uro
not going by halves In any particular, iqu get
thu Ohlollepublieans aroused, ami they simply
sweep things. Wo propose to make an aggress

tvu campaign hi overv particular. Wu ahull push
the light Into every quarter of Urn Stale, and
give Democracy such a defeat as they will re-
member.” • . ,

.

“ What have you tosay In regard to candl-
Ja

“As a matter of course, I hove, and can have,
nothingto say In regard to Republican candi-
dates. Auvgood man Is bound to win. 1 only
hope that the matter will bo fully considered,
and the bust man selected. So far as tho Dem-
ocrats ore concerned, I am freo tosay that Ulidt*
op li now decidedly ahead.”
“ What is tho cause of the fallingoff in sup-

portfor theothercamlldatcsf ft It not a fact
thm thu leaders of the party read llm handwrit-
ing ou tho wall, and believe that it Is best for
them to kevo out of the light this time)”

••1 think there Is a good deal In Unit. Tho
wiser onesIn tho party, 1 think, do not believe
they can carry dmSlate. They feel that Ulshop
has had the nfllco with tho honor for one term,
und should bo willing toaccept defeat; that It
willnot hurt him so badly as a udw man. Re-
sides this, Ulshop la strong with thu country-
people. and those who simply vote and do not
figure."While at this place 1 Interviewed a showman
who was exhibiting here; and. as the matter ob-
tained was very iuteruslliig, and wlthul quite

POLITICAL.

The Genuine Sensation
Created by Sherman's

Visit to Ohio.

Hia Importance as a Political Mag-
nate Revealed by tbo Pres-

_

cut Excitement.

Tlio Democratic Managers Using
the Secretary toKill Off

Gov. Bishop.

Peeling that the Presidency
Is .Within Reach of

Sherman.

Speech of the Secretary Delivered
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Night.
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ings lor Free Fraud at
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Predictions of Gen. J. S. Robinson,
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INTERVIEW WITH SHERMAN.
Dltpnleh to The Tribun*.

Mahsvibld, 0., May s.—Secretary Sherman
arrived hero from the East, via the Pittsburg,
Fort Wavne &. Chicago Head, at 7 o'clock this
morning, and stopped at the Bt. James Hotel.
Though somewhat the worse for the wear of
travel, he at once surrendered himself to his
friends, who thronged the hotel alt the morn-
ing. After dinner ho drove out to his farm,
which needed repairs, and devoted tho afternoon
to an inspection of Us wants, and returned
to tho hotel In time for supper. A Cincinnati
OastUe correspondent found him In his room at
the hotel, giving directions to a farm-hand in
regard to bis barns and fences. As tbo man
rotircd,tbc correspondent ventured the remark:

“ThU doesn't look, Mr. Secretary, as though
tho purpose of your-visit to Ohio Is wholly
political! ”
“No,” ho"rejoined, “there’s nothing at all

political In It. I came-here to look after my
farm, and 1 find 1 have .quite enough to attend
to lu that.”

The conversation was broken hero, and re-
sumed at the shppcr-tablc, when tho following
conversation took plac6:
“I see that some of the papers mid Demo-

cratic politicians are ,trylng to make out that
you are hero to look after Gubernatorial
chauccs.”

“Yes, that hullabaloo was raised by tho Cin-
cinnati Enquirer, It’s absurd. The first I
heard of It was in New York, lostFriday, when
Townsend told me ot it. I told him that it was
absurd, and that I hadn’t thought of such a
thing.”

“But, Mr. Secretary, some of tho leading
Democratic politicians said, last night, In Co-
lumbus, that you had really decided to be a
candidate.”

“Then I can’t Imagine any other object they
can liavc than to divert public attention from
tho real Issues. They are afraid of the Issues of
resumption and the Election laws. They are
afraid of the olTcct of repealing ay_ Urn laws for
tho protection of elections here In Ohio. If
they can get up a light between two men, tho
Issues may be forgotten.”
“What do you think of tho Republican

chauccs in general I”
“They are very favorable, both In tho country

and hero In Ohio. You havo two good cnndl-
cates here,—Taft and Foster. Either cou bo
elected.” '

“Oao Is a 1 Stalwart’ and tho other is a Tiber;
al.”

“There Is not much difference now between
* Stalwarts ’ and Liberals. They aro both Re-
publicans.”
“Whom do tho people In Washington {seem

to think ahead on the Democratic side!”
“1 hear sumo of Uiuc, not much of Bishop.

They don’t seem to havo much to say in Wash-
ington about any of tho Democratic candidates
in Ohio.”
“ What part do you think tho Nationals will

takol”
Oh, nothing. ■ Resumption has been so suc-

cessfully accomplished that tho honest Nation-
als willreturn on each sldo to mu old parties.”

“About tbo {’residency. Air. Secretary.
What doyou think of Grant’s chuncesl”
“if tho Democrats mean revolution, Grant Is

the man to lead and beat them.”
Thu conversation then drifted to the new

Silver bill, which Mr. Slicrmun explained, much
as ho explained It before the Committee In tho
House, lie believed that the coinage of tho old
sUmiard of sixteen toono usa single standard
would produce on ovll inlluunce on onr credit,
and would bo universally regarded as but little

’bettor than repudiation. lie spoke of Die ad-
vantages of an arrangement with foreignnations
for a bimetallic standard, but said that.
If It should be decided best to adopt It Immedi-
ately, the silver dollar should bo increased In
size until equal with tho gold coin, and then tho
silver and gold should bo retained In circulation
in unlimited quantities. Mr. Sherman says ho
willremain here until Wednesday, whan ho will
go to Columbus, whero he willslay all day, uml
thence to Washington. He docs not expect to
vlllt Cincinnati or make any oilier visits while
In Hie West. AC 8 o’clock thisevening bo was
serenadedat thohotel by the City Bund.

CLEVELAND.
tfptetal IHumick to Tin Tribunt

Clbvblano, 0., May s.—Sluco writingthe
dispatch of last night I have reason tomodify
some statements. What was said in regard to
popular sentiment for Sherman Is true In the
northern portion of the Statu. Thera Is at
present no popular feeling for the Secretary,
but the politicians who control the caucuses are
almost to a man In Ids interest. Ho has dono
sometlug to favor nearly every man of this
class. He never fulls to providu for his friends,
if there should be any show for him toobtain
thu nomination fur the Presidency Uieso men
will take oil theircoats and work for him to thu
fullest extent. They prefer him to Grant,
because they feet, If Grant la elected, Conklin#
will bo the power behind the throne, and Ohio
men will stand little chance for preferment. 1
talked witha number of these leaders to-day,
mul, while they are very careful lu expression of'
sir opinion on the subject, still It Is evident they
are glad to see a manifestation of sentiment in
favor of die Secretary. noth Use Evtnluy Nttn
and Evtnlny Utraijf publish Interviews with the
Secretary. ojo’.very carefully worded,
and do not commit.,the Secretory to uuy*

PRIG/ IhVE CENTS.

/^SHINGTON./ii- in Council Dis-
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sideration.

It Is Still Objected to as a
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REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
COMPARI.NO notes.

/tpentnl Dlepalehto The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May fi.—The Rcpub-

llcan Senators ami members met to-night. in
joint caucus at B o'clock, anil were la session
until 1 o’clock. The caucus was foran inter*
chnatre of opinion on the subject of the bills
relative to the Interference of military with
elections, submitted to-day in each House from
the Democratic caucus. It was not the purpose
of Dm Republicans in any sense to bind mem-
bers to any detinue plan of action, but
to obtain no expression of opinion
as to what would be the proper
course topursue, and then to leave the lenders
to the freedom ,of their own Individual actloh.
The caucus was opened by the election of Sen-
ator Allison as Chairman., Representative Joyce,
of Vermont, immediately

SUBMITTED A RESOLUTION,
declaring in substance that the Republicans did
uot propose tovary one Jot or tittle from their
positions, but would insist that tho Executive
should not be crippled In Ids constitutional
powers, or be restricted in the means,
which tho Constitution and laws cave him to
execute tho Federal lows. Immediately there-
after Senator Edmunds made a speech forty
minutes in length upoc tho bills submitted to
tiic two Houses from the Democratic caucus.
He analyzed them, and showed their relations to
existing laws, to. the Constitution, audio tho
President's veto. Ho took Uio very strong
around that the alleged Compromise bill re-

- ported from the Democratic caucus Is
MOUE MONSTROUS IN ITS PROVISIONS

tlmn the riders either to the Army or the
Legislative Appropriation bill; that lb was more
dimerous to the liberty of the people, uml a
grosser violation of the constutlonal rights of
the Executive, uml should bo opposed by Urn
Republican* unitedly to the lost extremity. Ho
adduced many Illustration to show wherein thu
proposed bill would tie the hands of tho
Executive. The Executive, he showed, was
sworn to execute the whole Constitution,
and not one article of one section alone, as tnls
bill proposes, mid toexecute all the laws. He
was sworn to execute the same laws which It
would bo

DtTBRLV IMPOSSIBLE FOR HIM TO DO
should the Democratic caucus bill bo passed*
Mr. Edmunds was questioned in an Informal
way during the course of his speech by Messrs.
Heifer, Hawley, Bowmau, Conger, Joyce, and
others. Uls advice to thu Republicans to remain
(Inn to their convictions of duty was received
with applause.

Mr. Edmunds was followed by Representative
Robeson, who tookscarcely as radical a view of
the effect of Ihu Democratic caucus bill ns did
Senator Edmunds. Ho thought it perhaps
might be considered as not so dangerous, and as
nut violating so much the constitutional pre-
rogatives of thu Executive; but Robeson said
that he certainly should vote against thu blit,
und did not think thu Republicans could afford
to support It.

BBNATOU CONKLINO
followed in a speech nearly a half an hour In
length. It Is pronounced by those who heard
it to havu been more vigorous, resolute, and
earnest than bis speech In thu Somite the other
dav. He analyzed the President’s message, und
said he took a different view of it from that
taken bv some, und did not see how the
Democratic caucus bill could bo ap-
proved by the President In the light
«,f ihu message. Conkllng advocated resolute
adherence to thu position maintained by the
Republicans, und advised all solidly to

Ol’POiß TUB IULL.
Mr.Conkllng said the position of the Democracy
was as threatening as It was before ou the Aik
proprlallon bill. They did not bring In Urn Ap-
propriation bills now. They are hold-
ing them back. Tlio Chairman of thu
House Committee has obtained two weeks'
leave, showing that thu appropriations are to
bo kept buck until thu President acts on this
bill. Their position was that they would theu
attempt to coerco by refusing thu appropria-
tions. It was the renewal, ho thought, of a
treasonable course.

str. Uelford said ho desired to call the atten-
tion of the caucus to the effect of this bill. It
was worse than Uie rider to theAppropriation bill.
It repealed Secs. 1,04-1,1,083, and 1,930of the Civil
Rights bill, and Chap. 7, which prescribed penal-
ties fur violationof the election franchise. Ho
said he was opposed to caucus rule; that the
Democratic Senators uud Representatives were
simply

TUB SLAVES OB CAUCUS DICTATION,
mid ho did not want the Republicans to Imitate
their example. Ho said that the caucus should
resolve Itself Into a mure Committee of Confer-
ence for the free Interchange of opinion, but each
membershould be allowed to voteas ho thought
proper, but Uu hoped thatallwould vote against
the measure. Uu desired to see harmony bo*
tween the President uud tho party.

UK TUOUUIIT IT INJUDICIOUS
to paisa resolution that would bo regarded as
binding the party toauy specific action on.this
subject.

Mr. Robinson, ofMassachusetts, was not as
determined lu bis opposition to tho bill as the
other shakers, lie thought the people were
restive at the notion llmUroopscould bo present
at the polls, and was disposed to seek some way
out of the present dllliculty. Ho did not, how-
ever, by any means indicate that be should vote
for tlie bill, although he wished the Democrats
could hsvo reported some bill that tho Repub-
licans could support.

It was proposed by Senator Edmunds at tho
close of his speech thata Committee of Senators
and Representatives should be appointed to

Dturr A DILL AND PUBAUULB
which might be presented In both Houses, as a

important justat tills time, I will reproduce
the conversation.

The showman was the older of the Sells
brothers, proprietors of the “Seven-Elephant”
traveling circus. Hu was not aware that 1 was
a newspaper-correspondent, mid talked with
much greater freedom than he otherwise would
probably have done. I had been slightly sc*
quafnted with him when he lived In Columbus
mid was engaged In other business, mid In that
wav tiie conversation began. 1 said to him:

*•1 understand, Mr. bells, that you hare been
In the South during the winter. Now, you are
not given to exaggeration,'—showmen never'are,—mid, as I understand it, you are a Dem-
ocrat. How(lid you llnd things down there!
Are they so bud os they are represented by the
newspapersI”

\vc have nccu down South nearly all winter,
and 1 used to he a Democrat,—but I am so no
lunger. I am thoroughly converted. It used
to bo the fact that showmen were almost all
Democrats, but ttiat day has passed. No man
can go through what we did and hold to that
faith. You Know it U generally conceded that
showmen are nobodlca. The Southern chivalry
peculiarly believe this, and act upon it in every
way they can. They don’t pul on any airs for
us. Wo see them In their natural air, and can
Judge bow things are going.”

“What arc some of the Instances which you
observed I”

•‘Thev arc so many lliatI should tiro of tell-
ing them all. Tills will Illustrate: Wo were
showing at a town in Tennessee, and a mnn
with a very bud face swaggered up to the box-
office, drew a largerevolver, deliberately cocked
it, and, leveling It at mv bead, said: 'That's
the ticket that admits me la all (JYankee shows. I never oars anything’: mid,
Bliruidcantty winking, he still bramlislicd Ids re-
volver. A companion stepped lor ward, and, In-
stead of making any effort to prevent damage
from the threatening Southerner, he said to mu:
‘lie’s a gentleman, sir,—-a perfect gen-
tleman,—but slightly in liquor. Dialer let him
pats; that’s the wav they all does.’ Of course
wo let him pass. There was nothingelse to do.
The agent of the California Minstrels, who Is
with ns here, sawa friend of his shot In Texa?, In
cold blood, simply because he wasa showman.
It wasat the hotel. A Southerner with a big
revolver came swaggering In, saying that he had
come a certain number of miles on purpose to
•kill a U—d—sun of a l>— ofaVankco
showman.* lie drew a bend on the showman.
'Hie latter reasoned with him, saving: ‘You
have tlte drop on me, there's no doubt ab-mt it.
Hut I have never done vou any Injury, mid don’t
want to. I don’t even know vou. You don’t
want to kill me In cold blood, doyou IV Hut it
was nil In vain. . The cold-blnudcd‘wretch didn’t
take Ills eve off the man until nc had discharged
hisrevolver three limes, mid mortally wounded
him. The landlord Paid no attention to the
matter. The people ot Hie town were content
to sav that the murderer wa« ‘a gentleman
In liquor.’ ile was never arresied for ins crime,
and the landlord didn’t even uhlcr him to leave
his house.’* «,
“Where do|vou live when at homo, Mr.Sells! ”
“1 live In Columbus, In this blate, mid we re*turned there last month. There were somehundred or more of us men, and they were all

voters In the Fifth Ward of that eltv, where
their families wore staving. They had almost
toa man been Democrats before tills trip in the
South, but that had the same effect on them as
on me. There wris a good deal ot wonder ex-
pressed at the large majority for tlie Republican
ticket that was rolled up In this ward. Tnclr
vote and influence largely did it, for they did a
good deal of talking with their friends. 1 tell
vou no man can be a Democrat mid see howDemocracy is running things In the South.”

Mr. Sells was of the opinion that there was in
reality only the one thing that the negroes were
going to do. If they once get Into a new
country, they can have some opportunity to
grow up with It and bo half-war Independent,
while to the South the revolver will ever rule
them.

THE WEATHER.
Office op tub Cnier Signal Officer,

Washington, D. C., May o—l a. m.—Indica-
tions— For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, Up-
per Mississippi and Lower Missouri Valleys di-
minishing northerly winds, shifting In the lat-
ter to south and cast, cooler, followed by
warmer, clear, or partly cloudy weather.

For theLake regions,slightly cooler north find
west winds, rising barometer, partly cloudy
weather, and occasional rains.
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TEMPERANCE.
Slirdnl JXnmfeh (o Tt\i Trtbuni.

Madison, Wis.,Movs.'ThcTemple of Honor
in ibis city held an annual celebration to-nlglit
hi the Assembly Chamber,u largo audience being
present. Speeches were made by Chief-Templar
Waterous, Reality Simmons, of Kenosha, the
Rev. Mr. Richards, mid Gen. Ed K. Bryant, of
Madison. Sumo lino music was also given.
Much interest was manifested. There was
much progruss reported in the temperance
Hold.

gpfrtat ritpalcfi to Tht 7y/6»n«.

Mausbiu.bs, 111.. May s.—At the municipal
election, held lu this town to-day, there was a
majority of seventy-nine against license in a
poll of 303 voles, George Woodford, of Otta-
wa. has been hero fur a week, uml has doneja
noble work. Many of our good boys throw
away their "cuus" uml loin the old folas lu the
work. Thu town Is jubilant, and It U consider-
ed (hut the liquor licouso has received its death-
blow.

THE MORMONS.
Salt La kb, Utah, May s.—Arguments lu the

Miles polygamy ease closed to-duy. The Court
will charge the Jury to-morrow. Counselor I).

11. Wells, who was st>nt to (ho Penitentiary for
twodays for contemptIn nut answering questions
lu this case, wasreleased lids evening. There
will be a great celebration and procession In his
honor by tho Mormons to-morrow. There will
lie hands of music uml u general holiday to
honor him as a martyr to the oppress on of the
Government. Excursion trains will bo run for
the accommodation of sympathizers, and it Is
expected 10,000persons will be In Urn procession.

THE PENITENTIARIES.
Special Dttvatch to Tfts Trituno.

SriUNoriEU), 111., May s,—The monthly re-
ports of the Wardens of the Joliet and Chester
Penltcntlorles show the number of convicts in
those Institutions as follows! •

JOUKT.
Convicts on hand April 1, males, 1,877; fe-

males, 95—1,401. Received during mouth, 03.
Discharged during mouth, 73. On hand April
30,1.309.

CHSSTBU,

Convicts on hand April 1, 434. Received dur-
ing April, 33. Discharged during April, 7. On
bund April 30, 415. ..

l Jlar. \Thr


